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1 TE AIreICLES. 0 TilE DARWJN
FAITH.

The appearance of this third ant greatly enlarged
edition of Mr. Morris's Well known attack ou Dar-
winism,'happens taùoincide vith the death of the
distinguished author of that systeni. Perhaps it
ls not.ta ha regretted that thesn pungent and un-
ansverable pages should issue afresh from the press
at a ime wlin the public i. liable to b&'carried
away by tho universal laudition-of the great natur-
list. No ane canjustly dony ta the late Mv. Dar-
win, the praise due ta higi character, patient
resoarbh, great-poWers af observation, and kill in
marsballing hie.numerous facts. Wiat we object ta
is first the facts,but his fancies. The focts he states
are minost interesting, but the fancies ie attaches ta
themnnare mostdangerous. Ttc world is too casily
dazzled by a great naine, -because Mr. Darwin bas
written interesting books full o£ original observa-
tions, it is not necessary that we should adopt bis
wiild theories and illogical conclusions. It is
wonderful to read in Mr. Darwin's late work about
the earth-avorm, the novel facts hc bas noted during
observations :lasting foi f orty yoars, in the history
of that sumail and despised croature. Hlow worns
inake.muould sAnd enrich the earth .with their la-
bours, nay, change its Very appearance, is well
within the power of nan's . observation ; but how
God created the world, and the order of lHs Divine
processes, is béyond huinan ken, except sa far as it
is revealed, or hinted iu the word of Gou. We
are willing to sit at Mr. Darwin's feet when lie dis-
courses iof earth-worms and their doings, but we
need a higher authority.inu the matter of the origin
of spebies, and the creation of the universe. lu
Mr. Morris's racy book ve have "all the Articles
of the Darwin Faith;" arranged in a mauner ihich
surprises and. amuses the teader. ie Las taken
1{orace's hint with regard ta the pover of ridicule
in cuttîng thinge to the quick. The doctrine of
Evolution, which Mr. Darwiu has suggested and
laboured to prove, is shown ta b as baseless as a
mnorning dreaum. The weak points of the theory
are reorselessly exposed-the iwant of logic held
up to ."inextinguishable laughîter." Anong the
imany great names enrolled against Mr. Darwin,
and wisely given here with extracts from their
works, there is a striking letter froin the late lord
Chancellor Hatherley: "'I have received your val-
uable exposure of Darwinism, and mosCt eartily
thank you for it. I believe your mode of treating
the preposterous fitions of Darwin, is the only iwa>
to shake the self-confident tone ai the would-be
philosophers. Newton's grandest saying, after
Dues non est aternitss sed w/e; us' w'as Hy potheses
non fingo." Newtôn kept back bis Principia for
years, because a nistake hiad been made in an are
of the inedridian, so closely did he keep to experi-
mnental truth. In a powerful sermon preached by
Canon- Liddon at St. Paul's, the Sunday after Mr.
Darwin's death, that learned and eloquent divine
observed, in-condmation of the doctrihe of evolu-
tion--"There are apparently three important gaps
in the evolutionary sequence which it is well ta
hear in mind. There is a great gap between the
higlest animal instinct and the reflective, self-
neasuring thought of inan. There is a great gap
lietween life and-the umost highly organised matter.
There is the greatest gap of all between matter and
nothing. At these three points, as far as we can sec,
the creative will nust have intervened otherwise
than by way of evolution out of existing materials

-to create mind, to croate life, ta crcate matter."
We hope that the timely republication of Mr.
Morris's book, in enlarged forai and improved ap
pearance, willîîmake many pause before they allow
"all tine Articles of the Darwin faith" to supersede
the Articles of the Church's faiith, or suffer thom-
selves to imagine that these airy. theories have in
the slightest degree shaken the solid foundation of
historical Ciristianity--"the facts of ages and the
hopes Of mn."-Guardian.
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A PRESBYTERIAN ;ON THE USE

BOOK OFJCOMMON PRAYER.
OF A

Il interesting te English Churchmen ta know
axactly what a loding Scottish minister thinks of
his own Church services. Whethor, when the
Scottish Establishment cornes to an end, there will
be a large influx of ninisters and people into the
"more peaceful fold" of the Episcopal communion,
as an eminent Seottish minister has predicted, s.
of course, a doubtful question ; but it is certain
that the well-ordered services of th Prayer Book
are becoming more widely appreciated in Scotland
every day. Dr. Sprott, as a receutly issued volume
shows, evidently feels not ouly how.muclh bis
Kirk loses by the want of regular forms, but how
entirely it has cut the thread of primitive tradition
by following a Directory instead of a prescribed
Liturgy. In his lecture on "lMorning or Evening
Prayer," he-tells his Iearers that it is well to have
a suitable and sunplenrmo words for giving Out
the chapters, when the Bible is read; ho deplores
the fact that iany ministers never give their con-
gregations the Blessing, and virtually recommends
the use both of the Scriptural foris in Nuni-
bers vi. and 2 Cor. xiii., and of that of our Prayer
Book ; speaking of baptisin, ho regrets the possi-
bility of the oinission of prayer before the admiinis-
tration of the rite-an instance of such omission
tavming corne under his notice ; he advises the
dirawing up of a-forin for the solemnisation of mar-
riage, as being obviously "not au occasion for an
extemporaneous effusion ;" he gives an ondine of
what te considers a useful fori of burial service;
and he rejoices that since 1865 a considerable.
nunber of the clergy have combined for the study
of the Liturgies, ancient and modern, and for the
improvement of the worship of the Church, in ac-
cordance with ber old laws and better traditions.

Dr. Sprott gives a popular account of the ordi-
nary practice as ta public worshp, lu the Scottish
Kirk, and generaîlly suggests ta bis hearers the fomin
which lie thinks most useful for thein to adopt.
Ris lectures are devoted ta such subjects as "Morn-
ing or Evening Prayer," "Baptisrn and the admis-
sion of Catechiumens," "The Holy Communion,"
"The Solemnisation of Matrimony-The Burial of
the Dead-Public Solemnu Fasting-Days of Pub-
lic Thanksgiving ;" "Ordination," and 4'Church
Architecture." Based upon the Directory, and
cousequently without any prescribed liturgical
form, the services of the Scottish Kirk appear
nevertheless to have gradually assumted a recognised
shape of customary usage. Our author gives a
rationale of their various parts; and it is curious
te notice how much miore order aud method there
is in these maimîed and ncagre Oflices of devotion
than is commonuly supposed. A large portion of
themr is, however, left ta the "extemporal wit"- of
the minister, a larger portion than Dr. Sprott ap.
parently approves, as we noticed above. le is a
Presbyterian of decidedly. wide views, and many

of his remarks are well Worth attention. But bis
book is marred by misleading and sometimes
totally erroneous statements. In the first place,
why should ha say that in the English Church
there is no fixed rule as to the time vhen the
sermon is to be preached at Morning or Evening
Prayer I This assertion 1e truc, perhape, in the
letter, but as the Communion Service, in which
there is a distinct place for the sermon, forms part
of the Sunday morning service, it does not prac-
tically holdi good. lu bis lecture on nthe HeIly
Communion, Dr. Sprott is auxious to make out
that the form of consecration ordered in the
Directory enibraces the invocation of the Holy
Spirit on the elements, so widely used ln the
Church since primitive times. But, in point of
fact, what the Directory orders is not the invoca-
tion on the elenents, but "the electual working
of the Spirit in us"-a very different thing.

Final]y, as might bc cxpectcd, the lecture on
ordination is open ta seiions criticisen. What is
meantit, for instance, by "the primitive and Apos-
tolie practice of consecrating ail presbyters Bis-
hope ?" Why je net thc Englisb. Churet mn-
tioned as a notable exception> whCu i cE said
that "all the Reformed Churches held that there
are only two orders in- the minietry of divine ap-
pointinent-those of Bishop, or presbyter, and
deacon 1" And i it not absolutely intrue ta say
that "the English Ordinal contained nothiug ta
distinguisli the order of Bishop from that of pres-
byter between the Reformation and the time of
Charles Il., when it was amended 1" Dr. Sprott
aiad better at once read the Preface ta the Ordinal,

and then study earofully its services froin begin-
ning te endi.-Guardian.

Ir inen of the world vould askc why you coin-
municate s0 often, tell then that it is that you
may learn ta love God ; that you may be cleansed
froin imperfections, Bet frc from trouble, corforted
in afiliction, st.engthened in weakuess. Tell tbem
there are two inanner of manner of men who needi
frequent Comnunion--tbose who are perfect, since
being ready they were mucb te blame, dit they not
corne ta the Source and Fountain of all perfection ;
and the imperfect, that they nay learu how to be
perfect ;-the strong, lest they becorne weak ; the
sick that they may b healed, and the sourd,
lest they sickqn. Tell thei that you-imperfect,
weak, and ailing, need frequently ta conmunicate
wvith your Perfection, your Strength, and Physician
Tell then that those who are but little engaged in
worldly affaire should communicate often, because
they have leisure; and those who are heavily
pressed with business, becanuse they stand in need
of so much help, and that ho who is hard-worked
needs frequent and substantiel food. Tell them
that you receive the Blessed Sacrament that yon
may learn ta receive is better-one rarely does that
well whiclh oue does seldom.-St. Francis d/e Salis.

THE population of Syria and Pàlestine is estim-
ated at 2,076,321. Of these there are about 1,000,-
000 Moslems, 250,000 Nusairiyeh, 250,000 Maron-
ites, 235,000 Greeks, 80,000 Papal secte, 30,000
Jews, 30,000 Ismailiyeh, gypsies, etc., 20,000 Ar-
menians, 15,000 Jacobites, 100,000 Druses, 6,311
Protestante, 60,000 Bedouin Arabs. The Protes-
tants have 302 schools in Syria; those schools have
7,475 male ad 7,149 female pupUs. In Beirut
there are 30 Protestant and 58 non-Protestant
schools, with total number of 1.1,187 pupils.


